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Description: Anesthesia and Analgesia in Reptiles and Amphibians: A Resource Guide is a bibliography of biomedical and veterinary literature on the use of anesthesia and analgesia in common reptile and amphibian species covering 2001 to 2021. It contains 361 citations. This bibliography updates A reference source for analgesia & analgesics in animals compiled by Dr. Richard L. Crawford (AWIC Series 2000-02) published in December 2000 and archived in the National Agricultural Library Digital Collections.

Dr. Crawford subdivided the previous bibliography into twenty sections organized by individual species or species groups. The bibliography covered most vertebrate and some invertebrate animals, including commonly-used laboratory species such as mice, rats, rabbits and other rodents, and primates. One section of the bibliography covered amphibians and reptiles. In the twenty years since Dr. Crawford published this bibliography, the number of publications on veterinary anesthesia and analgesia has increased greatly. Because of the large amount of literature, AWIC staff members decided to compile a series of bibliographies, each one covering a particular group of animals.

Scope: This guide covers peer-reviewed literature (articles in peer-reviewed journals, books, book chapters, and conference proceedings) on anesthesia and analgesia use in reptiles and amphibians published between 2001 and 2021. The following databases were searched:

- PubMed
- Web of Science (All Databases: Web of Science Core Collection as well as Biological Abstracts, BIOSIS Citation Index, Current Contents Connect, KCI-Korean Journal Database, Russian Science Citation Index, SciELO Citation Index, and Zoological Record)
- Scopus
- EBSCO platform databases (Agricola, CAB Abstracts, eBook Collection (EBSCOhost), Global Health, Zoological Record, Biological Abstracts, MEDLINE)

How to Use This Resource Guide:

The bibliography is divided into the following sections. You can navigate directly to each section by clicking on the headings in the Table of Contents:

- General (Reptiles and/or Amphibians): This section contains literature discussing anesthesia and analgesia for the two classes, reptiles and amphibians (all species), or covering more than one species.
- Alligators, Crocodiles, and Caimans: This section covers anesthesia/analgesia for reptiles of the order Loricata.
- Bearded dragons: This section provides citations on reptiles of the genus Pogona. The central bearded dragon (Pogona vitticeps) and other Pogona species are popular as pets.
• **Frogs**: Frogs and toads are amphibians belonging to the order Anura. This section features literature on frogs in the family Ranidae (known as “true frogs”) including northern leopard frog (*Rana pipiens*), American bullfrogs (*Lithobates catesbeianus*), White’s tree frogs (*Litoria caerulea*), map treefrog (*Hypsiboas geographicus*), and blue poison dart frogs (*Dendrobates tinctorius azureus*).

• **Frogs (Laboratory)**: All citations in this section cover anesthesia and analgesia of the African clawed frog (*Xenopus laevis*) which is probably the most prevalent amphibian used in biomedical research.

• **Iguanas**: This section contains bibliography on anesthesia and analgesia for the green iguana (*Iguana iguana*), a popular companion reptile species.

• **Lizards (multi-species)**: This section includes articles on anesthesia and analgesia for reptiles of the order Squamata excluding bearded dragons and green iguanas.

• **Salamanders and Newts**: This section of the resource guide contains articles on anesthetization of amphibians of the order Urodela, which includes newts and salamanders. Several citations discuss anesthesia for axolotls (*Ambystoma mexicanum*), a species of amphibian frequently used as a model in biomedical research especially for research on vertebrate development.

• **Snakes**: This section covers anesthesia of limbless reptiles of the suborder Serpentes, including sea snakes (*Hydrophiinae*), boas and pythons (*Boidae*) and garter snakes (*Thamnophis sirtalis*). Citations on ball pythons (*Python regius*) are the most numerous due to this species’ popularity as a companion animal.

• **Toads**: This section covers anesthesia for Anuran amphibians from the family Bufonidae, the “true toads” with a few citations on fire-bellied toads (*Bombina orientalis*). (Fire-bellied toads are actually frogs but are called toads due to the carbuncles on their backs).

• **Turtles and Tortoises (Terrestrial, Freshwater, and Sea)**: Includes citations on reptiles of the order Testudines. The red-eared slider turtle (*Trachemys scripta elegans*) is used as an animal model in spinal and nerve research. Land turtles and tortoises include eastern box turtles (*Terrapene carolina carolina*) and Galapagos tortoises (*Geochelone nigra*). There are also multiple citations about anesthesia for wild species of sea turtles such as the loggerhead (*Caretta caretta*), Kemp’s Ridley (*Lepidochelys kempii*), leatherback (*Dermochelys coriacea*), and green (*Chelonia mydas*).

**Citation Order**: Citations are arranged in ascending order by the last name of the first author within each section of the bibliography.

**Keywords**: Each citation is followed by a series of selected keywords derived from the citation records of the database searched. Because this bibliography derives from multiple databases, keywords may vary in form since databases may use different controlled vocabularies and different indexing terms.

**Finding Full-Text of Articles**: You may check the National Agricultural Library’s (NAL) online catalog, AGRICOLA, to see which books and periodicals that the library has in its holdings. Some online periodicals in
NAL’s holdings are only available to USDA employees through the Digitop portal. Other articles are open access and may be downloaded for free. If you are not a USDA employee, check with your local or institutional library to see whether your library subscribes to these periodicals or can order them on interlibrary loan.

Information on how to request materials that are included in the National Agricultural Library (NAL)’s collections can be found on the Request Library Materials page. USDA employees can request books and articles through Document Delivery. All patrons are encouraged to explore local library resources first before contacting the National Agricultural Library. If you are not a USDA employee, you may visit the library during its hours of operation to request items from our circulation desk or read electronic articles on-site. You may also request items on interlibrary loan through your home library (check with your institutional, university, or public library’s loan office for further information).

Disclaimer: This research guide is for informational purposes only. If you are a researcher planning to use any of the anesthesia/analgesia drugs or methods mentioned in these citations on amphibians and reptiles, you should always consult a veterinarian.
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American alligator (*Alligator mississippiensis*)
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Two bearded dragons (*Pogona vitticeps*)
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Leopard frog (*Rana pipiens*)
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Axolotl or Mexican salamander (*Ambystoma mexicanum*)
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Female ball python (*Python regius*) with firefly morph markings
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